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the State of North Carolina, t

and unpaid and extends the warrant
of seizure of any other person hav:ilE JOURNAL; Bridge road, we ourselves would be

rejoiced to see him placed where
splendid capacities wonld do

LETTER FROM THE NORTH-WES- T.

ttraad Scenery, : Immense ' Kesnnrces
- and Fertile SoIL

Cheney, W. T., Feb. 14, 'S3.

land and prepare for the interment
of more grain. . This lasted until
the 1st of December. Since then
the earth has been protected by a
mantle ol snow against the furious
cold that sometimes visits us from

NEW BEHNE, N. MARCH 15. 1883 hi
the
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, T. J. BST 13 TROUBLE.
It seems there are no end to suits

being bronghfc against Mr." W. J.
Rt, the President of the Midland
Eailwaj, There is an oldaavinytr
that when a 'man starts down hill I

everybody wants ; to ' give him a
kick, bat if he shows his ability to
climb alone they all want to help an
him: If Mr. Best Ruxmoants all the
tronblea that are; being brought
upon Him in North Carolina at
present, he wil surprise the natives.
We give below an extract from the
Charlotte Journal of the 3d' ins t.
which gives an account of the last
trouble that has befallen him: -

" ' A soii involving: the snm . of$C5,
000 has been brought in the Supe
rior Court of this county by Messrs.
John L. Morehead, of this city, and if

, Julias A. Gray, of Greensboro,
against AV. J.. liet - of railroad
fain a in 2sorth Carolina, The ao--

tion is founded on a breach of eon
tract in rerasing to complete the
purchase of certain bonds from
Messrs. Morehead and Gray, which
he had agreed under; his hand and
seal to receive on the 24th ot Jane
1 ist. By the terms of the contract,
the transaction was to include the
transfer of the following stocks and a

jad-rmeni- Su hundred and eighty'
five shares of , A & N. C. B. K.
stock, valued-- , at t9.590.00; - one
judgment debt against the A. & 21, ;

C. K. li. Co. valued at $20,334.00;
three thousand lour hundred and
three shares of the capital stock of
Shepards Point Land Co., valued at

31,G4o.OO; two hundred and thirty
tint mortgage bonds of the A. ccJt
C. K. V-- Co of foOO.OO tTach. These

. values, together with all accrued
interest, Mr. Best agreed to receive
and to ' pay therefor the sum of
fJ12,000. Failing to do so : and
rn dsibly refusiag to comply with
tLe terms of the contract, he has
bee a bounced for damages -- m- the
sum of 33,000. - ,..- - .

It was published by the! press
throughout the State some days
a - that Mr. Beat "busted".. when a
ret ivcrwas appointed for the "A.
ic j. li. ie ana now that tne De
;r.aaingof his end has been made,
t.it-s- pen tleinen whose bonds he
refused to buy in the face of bis
r rreenient, propose to finish him

Thssz waa lm y and party
bitterness exhibited la the Legislature
ihxa we have ever known, ami there
waa more hard work done.1 We recall
but few political jar and note ' with
X thsi the Republican side of the
two chambers wem to nave accepted
thai, the Democratic majority had in
view the K'od of the whole people rather
than the advancement of party purpo--

i. --Nnr and Utxmrxcr. - v . '
Once nion a tfoie an old farmer

went out to his lot to shoot a bull:
u L ; I e moving around 4 he fence to
I'n.d a ruiialle crack to poke. his
z. ,i through the bull was pawing r
a.--. I sorapiug, and goring the ground

his horns, and as the old
i .slipped his gan threngh the '
i ruck a i! u key hallooed: "Hold on
; ,i ! hold on I save your powder.

.: I .11 is jrwine to break Lis own

i : i '. ;cy of the llepublicaus in
t: General Assembly was evident
' . tj,' t tho Democrats, or rather
t uraje them, to make campaign
f . J for Their, efforts to
change the present system of coun-t-;

-- overuruents, the main spring
..." their platform during the last
c.nnpaigu, were very feeble indeed
t- - v did, not object to the. Demo- -

r.is going into fish raising for the
w . rid at large by making laws in
j :ri v. ; to North Carolinians . en

;i d in this industry; they offered

Seed of the "Bosa" Variety,
Which hss given ma a uniform Innrwi of
TWKNTY Mrcrnt over any otlicr cotton. --

'or sale at FIFTY CENTX per bonhrl br
BARNEY FULfeHIRC.

Lear order at llael iiroa or Win. Halter A
Oo.'b. Nw Bern. nwJM4w

WANTED,

Heirs of A. G. Hubbard.

Information U wanted, by the nndrtmdfor the namM and waenwoiila or th he Ira at
law and next of kin to ALBERT (1. IIL'H- -
BAUD, trho waa born In Caawell eoonty, N,C
mm uva bv sw oeme, pi.v, ime, iat, inns, ,

JOHNa KlUHARDHON, Aato'r , ; a- Mew Bern. B.C.
March 18, l.Stt. aim
Kaleieb New and (Thaorrer. Milton Chron

lele, Meiuihl (Tenn.) Anneal and Mule ilaek
(Ark.) huptt Inwrt four ttinea in Anily and
wei-Ki- nun aenn inn 10 we Aummuiraior.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Will make the eeiiHon at tor Farm, Mar
New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every
IIIODID.

Pollolcevtlle, Second Week. " '
Trenton, Third
Barboro. Fourth "

Teems $16 Caah. or $20 by approved
note, para Die jovemoer let. .

"Pedigree, aee handbilla.
R. BANSOM

March 3. 1883. . d&wlra

. Walter. P. Burnis &;Co.,v
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALS KB nr --,'

GRAIN OP Alt, KINDS.
(Com a Specialty.) T ;

wr. o.nr Order and Consignment tally
ollcited. Jaat-dwl-y

ASA JON ES
Middle Street, NewbeniV N. 0.

MALES Df CV

Staple andFancy Dry Goods
boots,' shoes, aoTnixc, Elt -

Agent for the MAMONPHIintT. ITntann
dried 1JI. ijtundried 1.".. .

And the eelebntted Witrner's Ooraline Corset,
". Price tX.WK

A full line of Gents', Ladle' and Children's
Underwear, Ovutf' l.lnni,ltlnlull and lavrItollat and 'un., Kilk and Linen Uandker-chief- a.

all kind of Oems. Ijullea' aud Oi-l- .

dreh's Hand auil Maa'tiluu Made Hhnee, Hub
ner i;uaui, iiava anu ni, iMiiea ;ioaa andJackets, and everything Danally kept in a nrat
ciajHi Lttjr uuuus niorv.

- ASA JOl4E3. .

niarMavly M irlUle at op. Uantlet Chereh

'

v w w W- w v i

WHOLES AE .OJtOOSBi
. AND

OOIUOSSION XXBCBAVTB, "

wll y. d w '

Trent River Transportation
Companj. - -- - .

J

Krom and after Jiht date the steamers of
this Company will ran the following eebed
ie: , . :.

Steamer Trent ;
For Jolly Old Fields Monday Mid Tliura-day- a,

sailing at BIOHT, AL.eotiaeeUug'wlth
steamer CoimimrcA for Hookertoit - and
Snow Hill, returning Tn'adays and Fridays.
Touch at ail landings ou N'enaa River going
and coming.

For PolloksvUle Wedneadays. and Bator-day- s,

sailing at SEVEN, A.' M returning
leaves PolloksvlUe same days at TWO, tM.

Through mils Laden to all points via p. Line
ana lowest rales guaranteed. ' ...

PATatcx A Dixon, Agents at Uookertrm,
J. D. OniMSLay, Agent at BnowHiU. '.

Steamer J. ,IL Cutler;
Mondays and Fridays for Trenton, sailing at

MX, A returulug; leavee .Trenton en
Tuesday aad Hatnrdaya, sailing at EIGHT,
A.M. No freights forwarded by this steamer
for Landings below PolloksvlUe. . ; , r.

Oenl. Freight Ageut.
Frolgbta at all tbnea ander eover,

and passenger ncconunodatl u rs'-cla- ss

feW-di- w

Old and Reliablo Lino

The Neuse RiVm Navigation
Uompany" -- -'

r :

Will run the following Schedule:

Steamer KLuston
WUl leave the Old Dominion Wharf VUK&--

DAYS and FRIDAYS, and arrive at Kluaton
WEDNESDAYS and HATCIUXAYS, and leave
Kins ton MONDAYS and TBi;iWUB.Y(i,aa!tvl
lng In New Berne the same 'day. Will teach
at all Landings along th . River going and
coming. '"

Steamer Neuse
Will make TWO TUII-- a week, leaving
be Old IXn inJon wharf MONDAYS nnd

THCBSUCYS' at LI OUT A, M. lUtnndnc,
leaves Jolly Old Field TCKSDAYI Sad
FRIDAYS, touching at all. points.

These steamers make close connection with
the Old Dominion Line.

Freight received on the days of sailing.
For rates apply to the Captain on board.'

J. MetWHITE.
octldltf Manager.

PAMLICO LINE.
On and after WO:TJAY'"JI3CT. the New

Berne and Pamlico Rteam Tranapoi lation
(Company will dlpatci Uielr

New and Fast Sailing Steamer
i :i CITY

as follows until further notice :

Mondays nad Thursdays-Lea- ve
Itayboro for New HemeS a ro

Hioputng at Jtouewnll, e.

Broad Creek and
Adume Creek.

Wednesdays and Saturdays
Leave New Berne for Bayboro 8 a.m,

Stopping at Adams Creek,
Bnad Creek, Vanderaere and
filoriewRll.

Having good acrbmrnodatlon both for pas-
sengers and freight at very low rates, ask that
the merchant and producers along Its line
give it their cheerful support.

For further information enquire at the of-llr-e.

Foot of ("raven street.
8. H. OKAY,

Gen'l Manager.
Or any of its Agents at the following places.

ABE LEE. Adam Creek.
I). II. ABBOTT, Vandemere.
C. 11. FOWLEIL Htonewall.
rt H FOWLKK, Bayboro,
JOHHUA DEAN, Broad Creek.

W Freight received under cover every day
in the week. lanKlddwly

Dear Brother : We left Georgia
June 22, 1882, himled in San Fran-- 1

Cisco on July 2d, and spent Jnlyj
4th in that fast city of 300,000 ieo
pie. We passed through East Ten
nesee-e and the blue-gras- s section of
Kentucky to Cincinnati ; thence
down the Ohio, across the MohawK,
the Miami, the Illinois and Missis- - i

sippi rivers; up tho latter river,
over the flat prairie lauds of Illinois j

from St. Louis to Burlinjrtou, Iowa ;

thence across the undulating prai-- i
ries of Iowa to the Missouri river at
Omaha. Thence across the rolling
plains of Nebraska up the Platte
river to Colorado, where we first
came in sight of the "beautiful
snow" on the top of the Rocky
Mountains.

On our journey across the plains
we encountered what is Known
as a big blizzard a thunder, light
ning, ram and hail s3orm, with
wind strong enough to ditch our
train, and hail big enough to break
our double thick windows; and this
at midnight rendered it one ot the
most sublime and tearful scenes 1

evr witnessed on earth.
Next day we reached Cheyenne,

in Wyoming Territory. 9,000 feet
above the sea, where the air is so
light and cool as to heal all lung
complaints and cure asthma. The
scenery from that point to Salt
Lake iu Utah is one of desolation;
only railroad stations with coal
mines in places and machine shops
break the mouotony of mountains
and desert; no trees to be seen in
1,000 miles. At Ogden there is

i ft- - tw! AAa v t id 1 1 o eraa oil o Irai i rr

Salt Lake and down Jordau valley,
owned and farmed principally by
Mormons, who have fine schools,
churches, workshops, and all kinds
of industry. They excel most any
other people in developments. Prom
that point to Sacramento, through
Nevada, nice town?, cattle ranches,
mines, saw-muis- , factories-,a- ll
through the Sierra Nevada mou-
ntainsabound to supply ice, lum-
ber! coal, iron, precious metals,
beef, 'lager beer, etc., to Pacitie
coast cities in California. YY e saw
no buffalo, but a number of antel-
opes near" the track during the
journey.

lwas not much taten with Cali-
fornia. - It ia rery much overrated,
I think, still it is a fine country, but
not as good' for grain as is Wash-
ington and Oregon, but the best
for fruits and. grapes, in fact it
cannot be excelled in the whole
world in that line. We saw more
on ft visit to Woodward's Gardens
and the Golden Gate Park in, San
Francisco than I could sec in a life-

time of travel. V It is worth a trip
to that city to see all nature dis-

played, from .the tiniest plant and
delicateHower to the huge elephant

every fish, flesh and fowl, every
plant and fruit, every flower, every
sea-lio- n, is ou xin Dinon . . w e aiso
visited and saw the finest house in
the. world,"; known as tho Palace
Hotel, owned, by the bonanza kings
of the nation.

On the Cth we took passage on
the steamer Columbia for Portlaud.
We were sick all the way. -- Here
again we encountered a dry wind,
which blew from the Japan Sea
strong and heavy, carrying our ship
over mountains and down in valleys
of liquid wave, washing over our
decks and rendering our stomachs
an nnfit abiding place for food or
water. We struck a dead calm at
the Columbia river bar, where we
could see whales spouting up water
like a big fountain m a park. Here
the coast mountains come right
down to" the sea almost all along
the Pacific, coast. , After we pass
up beyond this range, covered with
living, green of fir, cedar, pine, tam-ara- c,

etc. we come to a valley be-

tween, this and the Cascade range.
In this valley lies . the Williamette
river, on which, the city of Portland
stands, the richest city-i- America
according to population.

Here we spent two days looking
over the situation, and right there
more fortunes have been made and
fewer lost than 4 anywhere on this
coast. I would have stopped there
but was too poor. Property is high
and doubling every yearj business
immense. Well, with a sigh aud a
look behind us, we parted with the
warm, wet, rainy, foggy valley to
ascend the rock bound Columbia

Lap the rapids through the immense
gorge cut py the river through the
mighty mountains 14,000 leet high.
covered with perpetual snow.- - We
climbed up the mighty waters of the
grandest river on earth for 300
miles where we came into the dry,
creeiess piainsoi tne (joinmora river
basin. All looked like desolation
boiled 'down; nothing but rocks,
miles high, on each side, and back
for thousands of miles naked hills.
covered with brown bunch grass.
The green grass was now all dry
and cured and I thought worthless.
It is . now August, you see, and
Autumn is near at hand.

Here at the Dalles I took a con-
veyance with our son Ed. 80 miles
out into the wilderness of woe, over
bald hills, through the hot scortch-in- g

sun to what he calls his Rauche.
Well, imagine my astonishment
when we halted to feed; he simply
slipped the bits and let the horses
eat. They were soon full and ready
to go, and this is all those horses
ever eat in all their lives, lie rides
them daily and does his feeding
this way only, and they keep seal
fat. I became a little more consoled
when he took me out to see his cat- -

Ule and see perfect pictures of low
ing beauties, and when he milked
one of the cows (he does the milk-
ing it is disgraceful for a man to
let his wife milk and cook too) he
took a peck from three teats, then
I smiled for the first time. But still
I was not happy I got on my pony
and rode through wheat fields 40
miles long, and snch vegetables I '

naer saw on earth as grow in
moist spots or where water cau be
turned on. The pastures are on
the side where Ed is. The wheat
fields on the east side from Walla '

Walla up to Spokane at Cheney
and north of us. flere was the
prettiest sight I ever beheld in the
farming line; hills ou hills, piled up
for 50 miles, all waving in crohlen
fleece of 'rain All nature seemed

FAItMKICH,
LOOK II EltU.

We call your attention to our new

Combined Hinge, and r.;li:r
. .FOIt FAUM CIATI-H-

.

Thla Hinge U Wrought Iron and
. 'v UW JUie time. ,

No! Caet. Iron Arrangement to (;i
, Broken.

W wlxb it rally tintrktn A Ibm w ...
NOT AKarlna a Ifetfnt Ualc." or anv . .

bumtMHr. And you tiav tio Km mi Iii" i i .

buy. W do, however, ukm rmiNifinii ...
Vlt aao aelicitevery InU'Illiirnt Ihi ii.i n, i ..
county to an examination ot wlmi wo on
nuentyou will eoaovr ll vory -- l n.

Invented for hanirtnii omiiu.oi, . i . r

farm galea hy tntlna the t wi.l.n...i i .

and ftolirr, Willi a balfduaeit tmrnUxa.i.,,,.1
lew !!, anv --one oan In lew li.lm.u.'time nake acate that will , .

Wark tmm learw, Cmtt lmm.u freve Mere eaitotaetery
Thaa any gate ever ueml on t lie (arm. A hi
bun wiiii inia titnae and iu.nr r (tikr r
braving, lor Mhaa no tendency lo.wsj,
It looaen or draw the mmtm
only IlKhtpoeta are reouirod. jt i nu.,,T i.erateo. auaean aeet to allow amii bi,u,,,toaaaa throiih, and at the aaii tin.. lr. ,,
the kmnrrrone iHW-k- , Alao, you limy bavr i

EHtMIU one, by making ymir tntvm i.l IK
lumber, have a ainali 4 foel ante n : ,.., .

on foot or horaelMutk, nod a 1'J t ,t 9,.,Kte; or 111 hinge ami roller in Htogate roa already bave. 11 mivn u,.,.-- , i. . .
and ialKH-- dI, in alxirt, ljui h.. . . .

ed cm every farin.aa pruvei hv l.tMiM-ixiM- i i.tare larlnu uaed wherever ir 'l.n l,Aneeil.' iliiny faruieia nry alx-m- l y nitr " in
10 te i4 alnale farm. UVrt 11. .i.l l -- t

We want mxxl immi iu iu.li i,..- - i i,,.
and Roller Iu every nmiuty In Hie li..uia are making Iroui (titof" pri tly

For terme enquire' ot tho CKNTKAI.
HOTEL, JMew Berne, N. C ot

Patterson .&'Hcllcrcll.
Sole Affenta for the Conn tie of Civ.

I'ernlico, Boaufort, Jiwea, Onalow
A - f : --

. v , , alll Cnt1if(,
; ..JOHN tVSKAU, Miirllnin n, Ir,,fcbewtf ' OwiieT.invui.lor aud leieiiwm.

fl. u. FOTTEn c c::.,
'

WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL

GOKlfEC TIO NEKS,
' i'

; KAHtrACTCRKIu. OF-- '

FRENCH7 & AMERICAli

And deajera4n Foreign atid I Nnn-ail- r t nils
. ua.. Aim Clguts, Jtfimr, ioa, rtc.

Pollock ninetl fo CVe. Allm 4
wly tCW HERKK.V. C.' ap-"- l

V' TAKE -

HANCOCK'S CHILL TTT T C

" 'WARRANTED
A. HU tthZ Ol) 1 1 1

'''- - '."'t ,'aainorr,raTen 'o.'W .,J. ' ' - rb 1. im- .
Msasrs. IIawcocx Bnoa.

OnrarntS!- -! have ad.l several ,l..yn
wue ",11111 1'lila,- - warrartlnif e .1 1.. .
old, and have not In ono ini.' Ii.w.m. .. i

lo refund the a nix y. I m, aiMl .1.1 1,

reroaimood them )a nre rnrv lot II
ofciillla '. . vuratrolr,.lsw- r., , E. K t AftltAWA V

?:-- flr Sheriff's Sale.
- By vlrtoef an eweeittlon Innnt fr..m t.
HnperW-- r Miurt .f t raven rnnnty tn in-- .

Jane rvPaimrt, plitlnllrf, and einun.t t
Ktathetii, defendant, I wNI t . -- ..
fir eaah, at he l"oiirt 1 !, !. r In
Heme, . ,nn 11m HP i.l) d v "f
1HM at TVi r.l.YE o'H.K-K- . i.:ll .1 a . u v
inlherltynr N. w B. rae. l'i .,tH i.m ..i ....
St rent, bet w en lb ne and r ! 1 1 air,-- i i i.
part of the lot .No. 'J7,a. Jciinlna tli- - I !.John O, 41nrlier and Kl.a-l--i tu -
sides, now , li 11, livmim eiel 1.

wne, jane r nyubm.
MalKlt I1A1IV.

..' .''.. .MiWIf) if CrHven 1. nnlji.
March 1.I1S3 . x.ih.i .1

Vhcro Aro Yea G:::r
1 I am going io Buffer nn longer v n .

IUJ Shoes intule Oil that v. rot: t arui .l
surj riruiulple'.'but wear llu- - tcmt l' '

gtvleamnnnfaciOrcd b ',. "

JeVIIAIiRELL.
RcTKalrJng ions in Die ncaul t.invisible putx-h-e put on aul w ar-

ranted to stay.' '
Don't forget the j.Iuce south i f !

Central Hotel. MiUJ)e atrnt, 1 n
Berne, K. C.
, Bend jour order and save rooner.

aepSldAwa 1 "J; W. HAiatKUL,

Wll' L. PALIIl
Dealer In Cigar. Tebarre, ' T'lpra, andevarytiilug In uiat Way. -

'Also Caadtea Kwla and I'ralfS.
Jaeeh, Oil, the tJreat iit rww It in.say for lUieumailam andall lkli' I

M kldleMU HerondlAioT rrc n, ea . Vrmil.
'jann-ddvl- v . .,. Iiw Knur., r.

I

:'' lawHertnand Wil)t .

' Fresb Fish and Oysters ahlpix-- l.v l,i..O.O1 U. to all earls of the roimir . 1 4,1.0. .t
against diaapiailiitnirnt oiclai aln.nl. I 1.1. ,.
sua 21 hours prior to time of i ...
nna.' j .

'
, ' .flnu'wa'.

..-- . jic,rxn.'j-f- -

ATLAriTIO V GfinDEEI !
The finest Llqanra aod Cigars, IberelcMatd

DlCHONKU KNOEL B Lit 1 1, ekuir KrniK.
Bardtnea, Lobster, Ltmhnrger end FN h writs, r
CbeeaoeaMStantrron kand , " '

i uiuiira ana rnei 1 ainca.
:7Ti " l Ue country. - , '

Q&RQlXLQliml TABLE.
noraethlng nw4he only 'ana nrr TJt the

OEVIL AMONG JHETAIL0n3
fn lha TmiTt Btnllalf'ti mm l.l.iL. taMA

. 5KW UKHVK N. iJ.,
4ar Tu o ily first rlaa salooa In lb rMy.
a m w, 1 nn, ... Nvl

--4
FiiiEKS id rci.MEV EtcrnA.uv

TAKE IV O'ri O !
We sresssln sti.r ol.l ituiJ in .j.r sr .

MTOKK. We have a full line 04

QicerigJhy Ooodn,' Soots,
and Shoes,'1..-- "

all of vakil we are efrrrtng .very low at
wholesale and retail. ""Oil nod talks a Ih.k
at our anods and get our low nrler. tr- -
uri, aninirn, ra(!iarun etinraiiiefl.

daw , , KOliKKTH 4k urUK

GEORGE .A. GIIVEIV ...

ICOTTON BROKER.
oincE ujonras cottok hchubh

.. ., ...
The very Highest Market larreQnaranteed.

Conslgnmenta ofOuttn Solicited
OeWSiWtwU

NOW OR 'NEVER !

Before leaving for Hong Kong
101 coarse yon anew wrier mat la) --

shall Mil Pant for Uio.. Ouatn rCr
49(o., ShirU 84.C-- , and Dravrera well
don't apeak of it.

I'LI
tan ATTRal HAEKtr

QrOCenOS. PrOVlsionR. fiilTftrw

We condense frpfai the News, and
Observer captions of such acts . of
the General Assembly as effect this
section and the State generally:

3. An act to repeal the prohibi
tion law. llepeals the Prohibition
Act' voted ou the first Thursday of
Aug., A. D., 1881.

o. An act to re-ena- ana ameua
chapter 98, laws ot 1879, entitled
"an act to compromise, committee
and settle the State debt." Ex
tends time of expiration of act until
Jan. 1st, 1885.

11. An act to amend chapter 115,
of the laws of 1881. Strikes out
"gallon" and inserts "quart."

27. An act to levy a special tax
for the county of Jones. Purposes
building jail. Five thousand dol
lars.

29. An act to authorize the regis
tration of tho bonds of this State,
and to provide the means therefor
and for other purposes.

31. An act to repeal chapter 147,
ot the laws of 1881, and to leguuu
pilotage. Make ten days absence
from State, of ilatteras Inlet pilot,
a disqualification until he reports
to commissioner.

30. An act lor the relief of the
sheriffs of the State empowers
sheriffs or tax collectors ot the
several counties, cities and towns,

1875, to collect under exist
law, arrears of taxes, which power
ceases on December 31, 1884.

3!). An act touching injunction
orders. By stipulation iu writing,
signed by the parties of attorneys;
to the effect that the matter may be
heard before the Junge designated,
the Judge before whom it is returna
ble, by law shall upon receipt o!

such sf ipulafion, forward the pa
pers to the Judge ro designated to
hear and decide the matter, and
return the papers to the same court
from whence issued

45. An act to fimeud ehapter(2,
laws of 1873, '74 prohibiting the
sale ofcotton within certain hours
makes it a tine and imprisonment
or both.'iii the discretion of the
court. '

47. Au act fo appropriate and set
apart certain sums to the use of the
1 Mia id of directors of the Western
North Carolina Insane Asylum.
Appiopriates balance remaining in
the hands of the State Treasurer,
$6,27(5,30, for construction of the
same and the furnishing and main-tainanc- e

'thereof.
55. An act to entend the time of

getting grauts for entries of land
Exteuds time for gettiug grants
from State for entries of laud
made since Dec. 31st, 1879 to Jan.
1st, 1884.

58. Au act to amend chapter 232,
of the laws of 1879, entitled au act
to prohibit the sale of intoxicating
liquors in certain localities
Strikes ont Eden churchy in Greene
couutv, and makes it unlawful for
any person to sell any spirituous li
quors, bitters or any iutoxicatiug
drinks within one mile of said
church, t

59. An act to repeal chapter l. of
the laws of 1881.

04. An act to change the name
of the Elizabeth City and Norfolk
Railroad Company to the Norfolk
aud Southern Railroad Company

72. An act to make it a misde
meanor for any person to drive
faster than a walk over Washington
and Aurora bridges in Beaufort
county and Leachville bridge, be
tween Hyde and Beaufort coun
ties.

73. An act to change the fiscal
year of the State government and
for other purposes. Changes time
of closing the fiscal year to the
tho thirtieth day of November. The
accounts of the Treasurer, Auditor,
charitable and penal institutions
shall be examined during December
by commissioners appointed by the
General Assembly, consisting of
five members thereof; allowed the
same per diem and mileage, Treas
urer must submit with their reports
bills providing for the support of
same.

74. Au act to amend chapter 31,
laws ol 1873-- 74 relating to the dis
position of mortgagen property.
Changes the penalty to line or
mprisoumeut or both at the direc-

tion of the court, aud inakes it un
necessary to allege or prove the
persons to whom the mortgager
disposes the property; but proof ot
possession and the officer not finding
the same alter due and dilligeutly
seeking under process of foreclosure
prima facie proof of criminal dis-
position of same.

84. An act to amend chapter 15,
acts of 18S0, providing for the re-

moval of causes in courts of justices
of the peace; Provides that the
motion must be made before evid-
ence is introduced.

82. Au actto amend section. 38,
chapter 198 laws of 1876 '77 concern-
ing alimony, Refers the facts upon
which it is granted to the Judge
and allows the husband to be hard
by affidavit or on answer.

87. An act to prevent live stock
from ruuing at large in the count ies
ol Greene and Lenoir.

93. Au act to amend chapter 72,
laws of 18GS-'69- . Concerning the
turnpike road from the head of
North river, Carteret county, to
the head of Adam's creek in Craven
county, makes chairman of board
of comity commissioners of Carter-
et, superintendent thereof instead
of the superintendent ot public
works.

99. An act to amend chapter
200, of the laws of 1876-'7- 7 Adds
after Rountree's church iu Pitt
couutv, the words east of'Little
Contentnea creek.

101. An act to amend section 1,
cliapter lzt laws oi y. utis

razor'' in the concealed weapon
act, inakmg it a misdemeanor.

103. An act to amend the land
lord and tenant act. Makes it a
misdemeanor for landlord to unlaw-
fully, wilfully, knowingly and with
out process ot law and unjustly
seize the crops of his tenant when
there is nothing due.

106. An act to pay witnesses in
iminal actions in justices courts

where justices have final jurisdic- -

on, witnesses allowed titty cents
per day. Party cost shall not be
obliged to pay more than two wit
nesses subpoenaed to prove any
one material fact, and prosecutor
not required to pay costs unless
justice titnls the action was mali-

cious and frivolus.
107. An act to amend cliapter,

26, section 45 of Rattles Revisal.
i'lovides that this section shall not
apply lo dirt turnpike roads, or
bridges over non navigable streams
concerning ihe sale oi" corporations
under deeds ot tiu.--i and the con-
veyance t hereof.

IPS. An act to .mond section 20,
cliapter 05 of Rattle's Revisal re-

lating to the enforcement of agri-
cultural liens. Provides that per
sons making atlidavit before clerk
of the Superior Court to seize crops
under such lien shall add that the
amount secured by said lien is due

221. An act supplemental to an
act passed this session to - prevent
live stock from running at large in
the counties of Greene and .Lenoir.
Takes in certain lands in Pitt and
Craven counties.

225. An act to amend section 20,
chapter 100, laws of 1881, strikes
out all after the word " neighbor-
hood," in line 4, down'to " bounda-
ries," in line 5.

226. An act in relation to the
method of alloting dower. Allows
dower to be assessed in one tract
alone, where there are several.

236. An act in relation to the
graded schools of Goldsboro town-
ship, in the county of Wayne. In
corporates the graded school at
Goldsboro, aud amends section 2,
chapter 189, acts of 1881.

237. Au act to change section 18
of chapter 27, of Battle's Kevisal.
Strikes out the word "sujierintcud-ent"- '

and inserts "Decern ber."

CHALLENGE.
UesKis. J. F. Heath, K. W. smith ami 11. I.

Wilms:
You are re;iieHtcl ly the nniierKltfned to

t.'iku Uie of the following uut-ry- aut
inefi UN at 1'iney firove Church, fu Craven
county. 011 the 11th day of April, ItMS.at 5 p in.

Qncry Which wan the greatest of thcirdar,
Goir(r Washington orchrintophrr Co.uniDtia?

The ileriision ghnll be given hy a committee
of two uruiote, chosen by the aldrinullve and
negative We, the alUriiuitive, chaoe Ailol-ph- utt

rohit t K.t ou rtalil committee.
if you accept thht duitlenffryou will iju' iinh ihc name in the New llerue

M Ej;KLY JdCliNAI, ,
K. W. IHTcK,
U 11. KINN1X.
J. A. UUCK,

Affirmative.

For Sale.
One '1 wo-llor- Wagon, and Pair Fine

Wilson iiuit x, ix yearn old. Low for caah.
Mule Hre sound und in good order.

Apply 1o 1. M .STANTON.
La Orange, N. O.

For Sale,
FIVE NJiW-lRO- AXLE HOUSE

CAUTS,
For Bt, k pply to

B. HAROKT CO..
fiL22-w:l- u Silver lMle. N. C.

F&r Sale,
A WELL ESTABLISHED

Buggy and Undertaker's Business,
With stock n:;i! Fixture.

GikhI ruu of liUHlm-ttii- ; no opposition,
linn- - I'linm-- for man of mail capital.

U. S. HAY,
Trenton, X. C.

If not si.M before, will clone ont at ACC-Tlo- K

io ilu- - injiliCKt bidder,

Monday, 9th April,
being Court Week, naS-wl- m

NOTICE.
Ouslow County, 1

Superior Court. J

To Marietta Wnlltor:
You will take notice that an action baa been

in the superior Court of Oimlow county,
entitled Daniel W. Walker va. Marietta
Walker, wherein the plaintiff aake for a di-
vorce from the bonda of matrimony from you
the defendant. You are commanded to appear
before the (superior Court of Onalow county
on the 10th day of April, 1888, to allow cauae.
if any, why the relief demanded in this com-
plaint should not be granted.a. o. Hvaauta,

felS-wli- w Cleik of the Superior Court.

NOTICE.
Statk or North Caholixa, I

Oounty of Onslow. )

To Ellns Ambrose :
You will take notice that an notion ha. been

instituted in the Superior Court of the Count T
jl Onslow, wherein AiHtor Huaaell ia Plaintiff
and f.iias Ambrose and wife are defendanta,
wherein plaintiff aaka for on
certain notes given by Kllaa Ambrose and
Henrietta his wife to said Kusaell; also for the
foreclosure of a morfnure executed by said
Ambrose and wife to said Kusaell on a tract fit
laud lying in Onslow county, on '.he north
side of the public road leading from Hwstis-bor- o,

about 114 mile Irom Hwausboro, being a
part ot the "Little" plantation; andjudgment
for possession of the same. --

. You are hereby required to appear at the
Fall Term of Onslow Superior Court, to be
held at Jacksonville on the lBth day of April,
1883, and then and there answer or demur to
the complaint 11 led as you may be advised.

A. a. HUUG1NS,
Clerk Hu per lor Court

febl8-w6- w . Onslow County.

CATHARINE LAKE ACADEMY.

Spring Term Opens January
8. 1883.

The best methods and most Improved Text-Boo-

will be used.
TERMS :

Tuition, from $1 to S3 per month ; Board
from S7 to J9.

Music, S2.30 per month.

Thorough instruction, prudent discipline,
healthy locality, pleasant building and
grounds combine with other advantages to
inako It fi desirable home for the student.
Other Information from

H. C. BO WEN, Principal,
Catharine Lake, N. C.

Mits. II. D. Mukkii.u Assistant Janlwtf

DR. J. W. SAMS' CHILL FILLS.

A Certain, Safe and Imancdlate care lor
Chills and Bllloia Revere. nVver known
to fail. They cure tl- - chills the Oral day, no aiat- -
te r how limp or severe tne attack.
ot.Kio ofTe ed for any case owe box will not enra
Id by drnggista on l heir aiprira only.

J. W. ganders
Pwietor,

wly Sandero Store K.C.,

C0Mi1C!Al. ji' tj iL.S, COLLEGE
of Kectncry ''Uversity,

HTILBL'U K. SMI fU. fm'U LEXINUTOH. U.

Stndent Received any Week Day In
the Tear.

Each Department nas It Special Teacher

Students enn graduate at this College in
about one-thir- d of the time and expense than
at liny similar College in America. Nearly
5,00n Miocexuful frrraduates of the above College,
together with the leading Educators of Amer-
ica, attest the superiority of Its Course of
Study mid Training, as belna Thorough, Prac-
tical nnd Complete embracing Book-keepin-

IlusinesH Arithmetic, Commercial Low, Mer-cnnti- le

Correspondence, Penmanship, etc.
Time required to corapletethn Fnll rrfnlomn
Course from 2 to S months. Total (""T, In-
cluding Tuition, Hooka, Ktatlonerv. and Hoard
In n good private family, shout IM Htndent
of this Collegp enn attend the other Colleges
of the Unlveralty, under 10 Professors, for one
year, free of chnrge. When two or more enter
together, n reduction of $5 on each one's tui-
tion will be made. For full particulars ad-
dress, W. It. 8ITIITH.

ianlO-dAwS- President. Lexington, Ky.

Now Berne Advertisements.

Vm. Fell Ballance & Co.
Groceries,

Tobacco, Snuff ami Cigars,
AT WHOLESALE

FOR CASH.
S. FRONT ST., NEAK MIDDLI

SEW BERSH, N. C.

311 Mils. Pork.
200 bblc. Kk.ur,
10 boxc Bulk Meat,
150 boxes Tobacco.
50 M Ci-ai'- K, .

1,000 lba. S. Tobacco,
5.000 lbs. C'oflVe,
;;o bbis. Sugar,
50 tubs Lard.
25 uross JJa killer Ponder.
2.000 lbs. Bi.-arb- . Sodi.
50 boxes Cakes and( .'rackcrs,
75 bblw. Molasstti aud Syrup,
loO b"Xo Soap.
Jbaudy Pi ai lies. Canned (iood.

Pirkles. Matches, ink. 151aekiu. Seed
Potatoes, Lorillanl and tiail & Ax
Snutl', K. Oil. etc., etc.

We canv a very lari'c nd select
s'tuk. and respectfully request thfit you
try us before buying

JCvcrytbin good, aud wo guarantee

Both Price and Qualitv.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

THE CASH TRADE ESPECIALLY
SOLICITED.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co-- ,

. O. Bos 29. w

ing Said crops in his possession. -
109. v an act to reduce the num

ber of the jury in the allotment of
dower,-Reduce- 8 the number from
five te three.

113v An act to incorporate the
bank pfGoIdsboro.

125. An act to authorize and
empower, the trustees oi the (su
perior Court Library to appoint a
librarian and other purposes. Jus
tices ot the Supreme Court appoint
ed trustees of library and all mon-
eys apppropriated for the increase
thereof, limits salary of the libra
rian to $300 per annum.

126. An act to amend section 10
chapter 65,of Battle's Kevisal. Ex
tends the time for proceeding to
enforce lien mechanics and others
from six months to twelve months
after tiling notice required by law

127. An act to amend section
369, of the original Code of Civil
Procedure, being also section 368,
of chapter 17 of Battle's Kevisal.

Where actions in place of scire
facias and quo warranto under said
Code are bronglit by the Attorney
General for usurpation of office the
Superior Court instead of the Su-
preme Court 'At formerly.

129. An act to allow the board
of commissioners of Jones county to
change the place of their meeting
from the town of Trenton to e,

or other place, as the
chairman may designate, because
of small-po- x at Trenton. Remains
only so long as necessary for pub-
lic health.

130. An act to facilitate the
of the New Berne and

Beaufort canal. Authorizes the
Governor and counsel to transfer
to the company twenty-liv- e hun-
dred shares of the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Company, upon a y

agreement for its comple-
tion by January 2, 1885.

loo. An act to amend au act en-

titled 'Salaries aud fees." allows
constables the same fees as the

psliefiffs
133 An act to prevent the erec

tion of artificial islands iu certain
waters of the State. Makes it a
misdemeanor to erect them in the
waters east of the Wilmington and
Weldou aud the Petersburg and
Weldon roads.

135; . An act for the protection of
crops m certain localities. Nar-
rows the limits of protection of crops
to that , portion of Craveu county
that lies on the south side of Trent
river, north side of Brice's creek to
Wolfeudeu'e aud Grays' Hue, to
Williams', to Neuse river.

130. An act to more effectually
prevent the removal of a joint, fence.

Makes it a misdemeanor to re-

move the division fence ' where
owner determines neither to culti-
vate nor to permit his stock to ruu
on the land, without giving adjoiu-iu- g

owner three month's notice,
and then only between the first of
January aud the first of March

137. An act for the protection
ot hsa in tne JNeuse ana Trent riv
ers and their tributaries. Misde
uieanor to use a seine with bars
less than ene and a quarter inch iu
size.

142. An act to amend chapter
93, of Battle's Revisal. Permits
citizens of the State only to fish iu
Pandico Sound, except in less than
eight feet of water on Pamlico,
Koauoke, Core and Rouge sounds

143. An act to establish graded
schools in the City of New Berne

152. An act to increase the nam
ber of justices of the peace in the
several townships of the State
Two additional justices of the peace
in the several townships to be elec-
ted, one half for four the other for
six years.

155. An act to incorporate the
town of Trenton, Jones county.

158. An act to validate the proof
and registration ot certain deeds
and conveyances of land. Validates
all deeds for lauds in this State
heretofore proveu by notary public
clerks of Superior, Court of other
States, such., proof having been
duly certified to by such
officer, and having been
registered iu the. officer of the
Register of Deeds in the county
and certifiedj copies thereof may
be used as evidence.

164. An act to regulate fishing
in Pamlico and Tar Rivers, and
tributaries.

1C6. An act to make tenants and
lessees of land who give up possess-
ion of the' premises to others than
their landlords guilty of a misde-
meanor.

167. Au act to lay out and con
struct a public road from Stonewall
to the Neuse river road, in Pamlico
county.

171. An act to provide for the
erec'.ion of a residence for the Gov.
On Burke square in Raleigh, Gov.
and Council directed to use money
derived from lots heretofore sold
to use convict labor: lmpowered to
sell the old mansion - and apply pro-
ceeds thereon, expenditures shall
not exceed said amount ot sale.

177. An act to amend section 21,
chapter 119, Battle's Revisal.
Provides that wills of citizens or
subjects of other countries allowed
to be authenticated and proven by
any embassador, ministers, council
or commercial ageut of the United
States, under his official seal.

178. An act to repeal chapter 247
of the laws of 1881, entitled "an act-t-

prohibit the use of drift nets in
certain waters ot the State." lhis
act does not repeal the former law,
but only amends it by providing
that the people of Dare may use
drift nets for herrings only in saidJ
county.

182. Au act concerning pilots
and pilotage.

188. Au act to protect oysters.
Prohibits the taking of live oysters
lor their shells only in Dare. Car-
teret, Pamlico and Craven coun.
ties.

191. An act to protect the Insane
Asylums of the State and for other
purposes. Makes each of three
Insane Asylums acorioratioii, and
provides for their management.

192. Au act to repeal chapter,
49, private laws of 1881, entitled
"an act to incorporate the Cotton
and Mechanics' Exchange," of
Goldsboro Repeals that act.

208. An act to amend the stray
law; repeals section 1, chapter 258,
acts of 1S74 '75. Makes tho Regis-
ter of deeds county ranger, aud
ameuds section 1, chapter 94, acts
of 1878, by making ir'tho duty of
any taker-u- p to make returns to
the Register of Deeds in five days,
etc.

209. An act to amend cliapter
78, acts of 1881, entitled "an act
to authorize the commissioners of
Craven county to levy a special
tax." Inserts iu section 1, of said
act, " 16,"- - instead of "12," and
'one-fourth,- instead of "one third,'
etc.

216. An act for the protection of
the aids to navigation established
hy the authority of the United I

most good. .
- .'

'J; THE ELECTION BILL.
"Justice," said Mr. Webster in

his eulogy ou Judge Story, "is the
greatest interest of man ou earth."
ItJs onite evident the authors of
the bill thawas before the Legisla- ....irW, h.!t "
election Were not governed by the
immortal statesman's opiniou. sec
tion 21 of this bill virtually requires

elector who does not know "B
from a buIiV foot" rightly to de-

posit his ballots in boxes labeled
"in plain and distinct Roman let-

ters," without aid or direction from

any80urce, ou penalty of loosing
his ballot. This, of course, is not
intended to obstruct a free ballot,
bat only to bring the exercise of
the' elective franchise within the
sphere of intelligent action. But,

so, why not make the ability to
read a qualification' of an elector?
Sachv artfal legislation 8 highly
pernicious and . more damaging to
the law-mak- than to. the humble
class it seeks , to disfranchise; but
politicians ; learn . reluctantly the
lesson elections ieach and that les
son is : that tne - American people
demand and will have a free ballot,

free, press, a free Sunday and free
whiskyv.V ' ,.

S. C- -
'
;Affr1eltaralj? Expert meat

V"-'-"-
. ' Statiea.

,T' i-- - vr. ? : MABC 7th; 1883.
The following anal jses of fertilizers

have beea, completed at the station this
season: . - ,

. No. T939. Gam Guano, Baltimore Gu-ali- o

Co., 83 Sc. 84 S. Charles St. Baltimore
sampled at Wilson, contains; Available
phos. acid ammonia 2.08, potash
8.13 per cent. ; Rel&tioTe commercial
raJue J30.8S-- - ? :: .V
. 1934.- - Gibbs A Co a High Grade ed

Phosphate, E.J. Powers, Wil-
mington, N. C., sampled at Laariobarg,
contains: Avail, phos. acid. 8.63 am
monia 2.27, potash 2.10 per cent. - Rela
tive Commercial Value 30.03. .

1941. Good Luck Guano. G. W. Miles
Coc. Millford, Cooa.. sampled at Mew
Berne, contains: AvaiL phos. acid 8.55.
ammonia 2.43, potash 0.93 per cent.
Relative Commercial valae, ?2fl.l3

1944. 1X1 Ammonlated Bone Super
phosphate, - U. w. Miles Co., Aliirord,
Coon. sampled at New. Berne, contains
Avail, poos, acid 8.83, ammonia 2.32,
potash 1.18 per cent." RelatiTe commer
cial Talue $28 49. r i

19S. Lister's Ammoniated Dissolved
Bone, " Lister . Bros,. Newark,.. J.
samDled at Raleix h. contains: Arail.
nbos. acid. 18.60. amimnia 8.70. potash
2.21 per cent., . RelatiTe .commercial
alue. 30.00. --

.
.

193a. NsTassa Acid Phosphate, Ha
rass Goanoo Co., Wilmington, N. C,
ampled at Laninburg, con tains r Arai 1.

phos. acid 11.83, potash 0.41 per cent.
Relative commercial Taloe. $23.15.

1943 - PeraTiaa Gnano, No. 1. Lobos.
Imported, not exceeding S per cent. - of
ammonia, J. . Hartado, Box 8610,
New York, sampled at New Berne, con
tains: Avail, phos. acta 11.27. ammo
nia 6. 10, potash 2 22 per cent. Relative

1926. ' ; - Pooomoke- - SoDerDhosohatej
Freeroan, - llaooor Xloyd oV. Dryden,

ortola, v a. samplea at lAormourg,
contains Ayail. phos. acid 9.83, ui.monia 2.61, potash 4.14 per cent. Rela
tive commercial value, S5.S(J.

1939. .Powell's Prepared Chemicals,
Brown Chemical . Co., W v lian- -
over St., Baltimore, sampled ." at
Monroe, contains: Avail, pbos.. acid
3.89, amnionU 0.97, potash 8. 18 per cent.
Keiatire commercial valae 25.98.
111946. Preston's Ammoniated Bone
Superphosphate, H. Preston , & Sons,
Greenpoint, L. L, sampled ; at Raleigh,
contains: Avail, phos. acid 7.83, amnio- -

fnia 2.59 per cent. - Relative Commer
cial value 537.89. -

1907. Wando Fertiliser, Wando Phos-
phate Co., Charleston, & C sampled at
Concord, contains: . Avail, phos. . acid
8.06, ammonia 2.43,rotash 2 13 per cent.
Relative commercial value $29.56.

.1907. Whann's Raw Bone Snper-pbat-e.

Plow Brand, Walton, Wbann &
Co., Wilmington, Del., sampled at Ral
eigh, contains: Avail, phos. acid 0.20
ammonia 2 39, potash- - S.04 per cent.
Relative commercial value $29.60.- - -

- mrr Wilcox, Gib be ft Cols Maaip- -

uiatea .uua&o. wiioox. uioos ez .Co.,
Charleston, 8. C sampled - at LAurin- -
buTj;- -, contains: Avail, phos. acid- - 8.49,

I KAiariva pAntFraOSwia waina a4M IM

194T. Zell S Ammoniated Bone Super- -
poosphcte, r. 211 ons, bo south at,
Baltimore,' sampled - at Raleisrh. con
tains: Available phos. acid 9.84, ammo
nia 2.67, potash 1.20 per cent.. Relative
commercial value jrw.is. ' ' , J i

.' " Director,
;V r Stonewall Items

Mumps on the rampaa-e-..117 a i
' Ysung Pamlico had a gala day on last

Friday in the way of a foot tournament
at Bayboro. There were 18 knights en--
tereu tur uw . uuuw VI wnw snouia
crown the qneen of love and beauty and
the three maids ot honor.; , Their ages
were from 12 to 6, and it was enjoyable
to sea what vim and interest was
manifested by them. Master. John
aie Dean. - Knight of Stone-
wall, was first. He crowned Miss Ma--
nieCaho, Queen of Love and Beautr.
Master D C Dean, Knight of the Girt I
left behind me, crowned the 1st maid of
honor, to wrt Mas Minnie Miller; and
Master Hiram Redditt.' Knisht of Iven
hoe, crowned the 2d maid of honor, to
wit Mabel Miiller. The judges an-
nounced that there were four ties for
the 8d maid of honor which had to be
tried over. . Master Willie Miller proved
to De tne incxy one ' and be crowned
iuss Aiamie .ataman. The Bayboro
bras band furnished music tor the
tilting-- and well did they acquit them-
selves. ' Mr.Robt Shaw furnished mus
ic for the qoadrille, which commenced
r" after the coronation tnok place and
lasted till all hands had their satisfac
tion of the light fantastic The little
Masters and Misses were not all who
had a good time, judging from visible
appearances. All seemed toejijoy them-
selves, and many a day will pass before
it will be forgotten.

-- STATE NEWS.

tiltas4 frem ear Exchanges.

Wilmington Review: So far as
we can ascertain the fruit and veg-
etation in this city does not appear
to hare been injured by tho cold
last night or yesterday. We have
examined both leaves and blossoms
and find bat little if any injured.

Chatham Eeeord: On last Sun
day a dwelling hoose occupied by

tenant," ' wu burnt on th8 farm
of Mr. Camillas Faucette. near
Haywood.- - -- Mr.. William Wil
liams, of New Hope township, killed
last week two wild turkies at one
shot with his rifle, at a distance of
95 yards. The ball went through
the neck of one and into the bodv
of the other.

Eastern Reflector: The kitchen
and smokehouse of our towusman
Mr. W. B. Jarris, were destroyed
by fire last Saturday morning. The
citizens of the town, both white
and black, were on the scene as
soon as the alarm was given, and
by their almost superhuman efforts
saved the dwelling house of Mr.
Jarris which caught several times.
The fire was accidental and was
first discovered in the kitchen.
There was no insurance on the
buildings or furniture, and Mr.
Jarris' loss about $500.

the east.
To-da- y these gentle west winds

remind us that the covering will be
removed and the young plants be
warmed by the drying winds and
sun to be troubled no more till early
fall.

No man who is at all iu love with
tue rainy, wet, sleety, sicsiy nats
of the astern slope of America
will be pleased with the appearance
of this country at first sight; but
af ter a sojourn of one year there is
but little dauerer of complaint be
iug made from any cause. The air
is so pure and so light that no car
cass ever smells, and the trees on
the hills, forty miles away, can be
distinctly seen standing singly and
alone.

1 looked over the prane on my
first arrival and started oil' with
gun iu hand toshoot prarie chikeus,
but .bd. cautioned ine to saddle a
horse or I would break down, but I
took tlie chances and shall never
repeat it. Game is yet abundant.
Fowls are, geese, duck, grouse, sage
liens, prane chickens, pheasants,
and quail Animals aie, deer ibex,
carribou, elk, bear and jack rabbits
Fish aro, brook trout, salmon trout
and salmon: no perch or cat-hsl- i.

Fruits are, apples, pears, plum
cherries and peaches. Berries are,
strawberries, raspberries, goose
berries, currents, whortleberries,
cranberries and blackberries. Tim-
ber is, pine, cedar, iir, hemlock,
spruce, tamarac no hard wood at
all on this side or east of the Cas-
cade mountains and west of the
Missouri river on the plains.

Lakes are numerous, containing
all kinds of water, abounding in
medicinal properties.

Every farmer has a fine span of
horses and good wagon and har-
ness. No one-hors- e vehicles here
afcJ?11' alltl but ?w men

For two weeks January the
mercurj' sank below 0; for one
week it was 20 degrees below
at night, aud yet I have suffered
more in Florida than here. I have
not been cold, that is to feel cold.
Cattle and horses eat grass all win
ter in the dry snow. We dread
rain; that kills stock because it
freezes. Wo are all well pleased
aud while we have some fun, we
don't need much money, if we do
we can make it.

I will not close this letter although too
long now, without telling you the pro-
ducts. Irish potatoes grow as large as

any in a hill and more pounds to the
acre than sweet potatoes in North Caro-
lina and keep as well through the win-
ter. Onions yield quite as well as pota-
toes. I nave seen them weighing 4
pounds aud as large as a saucer. Cab-
bage grow to enormous . proportions. I
have seen them weighing 87 pounds,
and heard of one weighing 7o. Pump-
kins are not so large, but often
weigh 90 but 25 is a good sw.e- - t Boston
squash. Turnips grow to over SO and
hare to be cut in lour parts to get them
in the pot. Carro.s, parsnips, beets and
all root crops yield in similar quantities
and size. I don't think any spot of
earth will give the liubbandman greater
returns for his labor than this. Melons
grow here but not like they do. iu Geor-
gia or Florida. Apples and pears are as
line as any state can produce. Wheat
is grown mostly on tho high rolling
prairies. Oats do well, so does rye and
barley, often yielding SO bushels to the
acre; 40 bushels is an average yield for
all except wheat 2b bushels is an aver-
age except when rain falls in time, then
40 bushels is raised, and in rare instan-
ces 75 has been harvested; of the grass
es timothy, red top, clover, blue grass,
and indeed any cultivated grasses do
well in the valleys and meadows, cut-
ting three tons to the acre at one mow-
ing. Corn is raised for table use but
more for feed as all crops are sowed and
gathered by machinery; hence corn, re-
quires work and cannot be gathered ex-
cept by hand, therefore nobody wants
ru A 11 slock is fed on small gram and
hay; horses are better travelers on small
feed, they wont stiffen or wind-brea-

Cattle are the best in America that roam
at large; bogs do as well and weigh as
much as any at same age in the States,
and will more than double a razor back

land pike in the South. Our population
is rroni all the states oh Europe and
America. Chiur is also well represent
ed, Dut me state or Missouri nas a pre
ponderance of emigrants to this sec
tion. They are all rebels nearly and of
course Democrats in politics. Of the
soil only one third of Oregon or Wash
ington is fit for cultivation , one third for
pasturage and balance timber and min-
erals. It is all good for something. The
water is excellent in parts and alkali in
places all running brooks, creeks and
rivers are clear, cold sweet; there are
springs in all sections and no scarcity of
watr any where. Our climate is fine
except when the winds come from the
East, N. E., or S. E. West winds are
good, N. V. or S. VV. No good seems
to come from the East, not even the
railroads, as the government has given
them one half the lands, and emigrants
are ploughing up the rich bunch grass
to make wheat, thus destroying tho pas
tures and driving stock men out. The
Bible, I think, says "all flesh is grass,"
so you see they aee doing a bad thing to
kill grass.

On the West coast around Puget
Sound, pine, cedar and fir grow 200 feet
to the limbs and often 60 feet in girth.
The average stick of saw timber meas-
ures S,000 feet. 300,000.000 feet are cut
by saws annually and shipped to Asia,
the islands of the sea and South Amer-
ica. Coal also exists in inexhaustible
quantities which takes the same direc-
tion. Iron ore in abundance, copper
also, lead for miles that can be used by
the Indians without even melting; it is
rich enough to cut into slugs. There is
water powor enough, also, to run the
factories of the nation. I cant exagger-
ate the resource, of the west coast, in-
deed I can"t grasp the magnitude of this
great country, it is beyond human ken.
Some "Smart Alecks' ' known as news-
paper correspondents have attempted to
describe this section and they have all
signally failed, and I dare not enter
upon an unknown and unexplored Em-
pire, but I simply state what I know
and have seen in a rude way now. If
you want to know what the present is I
can say good; fell are prosperous and
ought to be happy. Our country is fast
tilling up, our towns are called ""Mush-room- ",

"Jonah's Gourd1' and other fa-

vorite names for a quick, rapid growth
Cheney)is two years old, has a population
of 1200 and stocks of goods large enough
for an eastern city, fine school building
better than any I ever saw in Raleigh
all public of course no private schools
in the west, except higher grades or
Colleges where tuition is charged.
What now of the outlook ?

Well, in August, 1883, the North Pa-
cific Railroad will becompleted, uniting
the two oceans across the north belt of
the Republic: in two more years the
Canadian Pacific will also connect with
us; in one more a Drancn 01 tne
Union Pacific will enter our borders; in
the next year the Central Pacific will
unite us with Calafornia and the South-
ern Pacific. Already the Oregon Trans-Continent-

Company have liJOO miles
" " Vr? "! .

ail 1U11UX Ol CIllll IL11M LtJ Will Cli- -

tire population in next two yearn.
My children are all delighted wiih

the country aud their father came here
to secure homes for them ou the public
domain for which our father bought
and defended against the British Lion
in 1 S12. Your brother.

Frank.

o resistance to tne passage or UitriZrr " trr". 'r vu- -

iu t to re sell thaState'a interest in
t:. 3 v . . C. Railroad, an act
drawn to snic the syndicate. which
relieves them of the contract so
circfaS'y drawn for. the State by
IIvjus. Geo. Davis and Thos.Banln
t Ley oiTered no resistance to the
I ::i revlistricting the State d upon a
'rletly partisan basis (had no right

to in fact, because they would have
tl jae the same thing) yet," we pre-li- ct

that these and many other
things which the Republicans
wi:iked at in the Legislature will be
brou ght as a bill of charges against
t!ie Democratio party when ""the
oan paijn opens in 1SS4.- - --

. '

IS IT TRUEt : . -

The Washington fJorrespondentj
-- C. W. 11.,'br the Ooldsboro Met-tfH'je- r,

saysour ; Congressional
Uelogation, or the most" of them,
read, with tqttiitting eyes, the act of
tlic Legislature , redistricting the
State into nine Congressional di
tricts. . The margin for majorities
is entirely too narrow to be very
abating' to . Congressional aspira4

I
tions. Maj. Dowd openly ridicules
the ehoe-strin- g appearance of .the
Cth distrkt,-reaJL-on- g that lUcom- -

monity of interest' is a deoepiive
and cruel device when it is present-
ed ia the shape of a long 'shoe-
string. The same Correspondent
says it has' been, suggested", ' that
Gor. Jarvis, looking to a seat in
the lower "House of Congress, if
tJonr2eb.w should7 succeed himself

. ia the United States Senate had
"a finger in the pie "when the first

- district was formed. Be this ast
may, it is quite certain Gov. Jaxvis,
proud as he may be of his early
firmer life, ;will not - be I quietly
relegated to his old plow' handles''
in Tyrrell eoonty . after his retire-
ment from the Gubernatorial chair.
The truth is, our Governor is a
power among, the peeple and is,

, withal,. the; shrewdest and clearest-heade- d

politician in the State. If
he undertakes the accomplishment
of a cherished "desire of his heart,
he

.'SB'
is sure to .

succeed unless the
iiiile of the. razor breaks. In

deed, if his. enraptured gaxe could
be diverted, for a while, from the

a , 1 . - tm: tiim.-- vi vwiuiuci v-- r 111 victwu nuuenraptured with tne ami allview, Washington, and steamers ou evei v
was withheld; UOt a tear erand every bay, inlet or sea. carrying

Of dew fell upon the scene too off tflOO.OOO.OOO of exports besides the
lovely for even the. heavens to ' imports and home consumptions. Town
weep aud when the last sheaf was property has doubled in each year.

. Propertv at Seattle, on Pnget Sound.garnered and the last sack in the wolh 20,000 for 50 aud 100 feet which
bin then came a winding sheet Of was only worth S200 ten years ago. and
white, sparkling, glistening snow all farm property is enhancing in value
aud Spread itself as if bv angel as t,le country settles up. Now wc aro
hands over the dead remains ori on the verge of a great bo, m: ve ei, vet

James Redmond,
WIIOlkwaLE lIQUOIt DKALiEH,

BERGNER ft EN GEL'S

CELEBRATED BOTTLED LAGER BEER

FOR SALE BY THE CRATE. .

AlSO On hand a filll StOCk Of
'

. grand mountain scenery of the
West and the glittering mannfao- -

- taring establishments of Haw river
to: the, languishing enterprises of
the East particularly the Atlantic

1 and 2T. C Railroad and the Quaker

honest toil. This was on the 31st
day of October. After the corpse
was shrouded for three days a gen-
tle Chinook or Japan current blew
its breath across the face and left
the earth soaked with moisture so
as to invite the farmer to plow his

AND TOBACCO.
Open Front lliick Htoro. MIDDLE STUEET, ' '";


